New Scholarship Opportunity!

Linda L. Ammons Diversity Scholarship

- Do you represent a minority group that is underrepresented in the legal profession?
- Do you display the qualities of scholarship, leadership and service to school or community?
- Do you demonstrate financial need?

If you answered YES to all of these questions, you may be eligible for this award. Apply now!

Applications are available online at: http://law.widener.edu/scholarshipsHB and in the Financial Aid Office.

Deadline for submission: 5pm, October 15, 2014

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

September

22&29  CDO Coffee & Donuts
22  Federalist Society Event
23  Metro Bank CLE Event
30  PBA “Meet & Greet”

October

3  Lee National Denim Day®
4  ELPS Fall Flag Football Tournament
7  CDO Lunch & Learn
11  Relay for Life
14  Dean’s Diversity Forum—Why Rachel Weeps
15  In-Service Day (no classes)
16  Mandatory 1L CDO Orientation
28  Professional Development Day/Night (attendance required) (no classes)
Are you worried about your bank account? Are retailers doing enough to protect your data?

Join us for “Protecting Yourself, Your Agency or Your Clients from Theft and Fraud” presented by Metro Bank

**Tuesday, September 23, 2014, 4 p.m.**
A180 of the administration building
3737 Vartan Way, Harrisburg.

Speaker Mary Dishong-VanEtten, vice president and director of corporate security for Metro Bank will speak about identity theft, recent data breaches, current fraud schemes and best practices in information security. There is no cost to attend. **One free CLE Credit (Substantive) is available.**

To register, contact Sandra Graeff at slgraeff@widener.edu or 717.541.3965.

---
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What’s Happening in the Career Development Office?

September 22 and 29
The Career Development Office welcomes you to join us for coffee and donuts.

U.S. Air Force JAG Informational Session
September 26th at 3:00 p.m.
In the Pit/Stop by and speak with Captain Jennifer Zyznar

CDO Lunch & Learn Series #1
"Real Estate Practice Today"
Guests include: Prof. Ben Barros, Alumni Angela McGowan of Rhoads & Sinon and Jeni Madden of Serratelli, Schiffman & Brown

October 7, 2014 - 12:30-1:30
In the Career Development Office
Boxed Lunches Will Be Served!
Contact Kelly Arnold at 717-541-3958 or klarnold@widener.edu to sign up.

First-come First-serve Only 10 Seats Available

MANDATORY 1L CDO ORIENTATION
October 16
1RD at 12:00 p.m. in room L204
1ED at 5:00 p.m. in room L203

October 21
Tour the Dauphin County Courthouse with the CDO.
Sign-up sheet is on TWEN under the CDO page.
Choose either the 9:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. tour or the 1:00 –4:00 p.m. tour.
Deadline to sign-up is October 16, 2014.

Mock Interviews available upon request with Karen Durkin.
Meet & Greet
with James D. Schultz
General Counsel, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Tuesday, September 30, 2014
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
at the Dauphin County Bar Association
213 N. Front Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101

Light snacks & cash bar

Sponsored by the PBA Administrative Law Section
For more information, contact Pam Kance,
PBA Section Relations Coordinator, at Pam.Kance@pabar.org.

All lawyers and law students are welcome. Membership in the PBA or PBA Administrative Law Section not required for attendance.

If you are interested in attending this event and would like information regarding free parking, please contact the Office of the Dean of Students at dakoncar@widener.edu or 717-541-3952.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEWLY ELECTED SBA CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

1L/RD
Nour Elbattah, Andrew Hollin, Mary Pellant, Austin Strine

1L/ED
Mary Greenwood-Drumheller
Mary K. Jorgensen

2L/RD
Nick Dalessio
Lee Molitoris
Inder Deep Paul

2L/ED
Angela Lucci

3L/RD
Kasey Bolton

4L/ED
Rebecca Bailey
Ryan Gonder

Your own resolution to success is more important than any other one thing.

~Abraham Lincoln
On Friday, October 3rd people across the country will unite to celebrate Lee National Denim Day®. WidLawHbg (our team name) is proud to be a part of the movement aimed to end breast cancer forever. Please join us in helping Lee Jeans and the American Cancer Society improve the everyday lives of those affected by breast cancer – past, present and future. This is how it works: simply, donate $5.00 and you can wear your favorite pair of jeans on Friday, October 3rd.

To make a donation of $5.00 or more and receive your pink pin to wear (on Friday, October 3rd) —please see Sydney Hoke, Jeremy Wingert or make a donation online directly through our team’s webpage (via the link below):

http://www.denimday.com/Team/TeamPageByTeamName?
teamName=widlawhbg

Our Team Name: WidLawHbg
Our Team ID is: 224903

Thank you for your donation in the fight against breast cancer. Every dollar makes a difference.

September Birthdays!

ARAMARK SIDEBAR CAFÉ
OPEN
Breakfast
10:00—11:00 a.m.
Lunch
11:00 a.m.—2:30 p.m.

Prof. David Raeker-Jordan
Janet Breiner, ARA
Molly Acri, Asst. Dean & Registrar
Prof. Jill Family
Prof. Anna Hemingway
Kevin Jones, Civil Law Clinic
Fall Civic Engagement Opportunity

The Rotary Club of Harrisburg seeks volunteers for community outreach on Saturday, October 4, 2014 from 8:00 am – 12:00 pm at Harrisburg High School.

The Public Interest Initiative will host a resource table to inform promising high school students of the vast opportunities available for academic achievement and professional enrichment at Widener Law - Harrisburg.

Volunteer time is approved as pro bono activity that will accrue toward your law school service record if you would like to graduate with Pro Bono Distinction.

Contact Professor Williams sjwilliams@widener.edu by Monday, September 29, 2014 if you would like to volunteer for 1 hour at this community event.

Second Wednesday Social

When: Wednesday, October 8, 2014 - 5:30pm - 7:30pm
Where: Stock's On 2nd (211 N. 2nd Street, Harrisburg)

Join HYP for its Second Wednesday Social at Stock's on 2nd on Wednesday, October 8 at 5:30pm! This month, we are happy to welcome Widener University students to the HYP Second Wednesday Social. Join us to mix and mingle and learn more about what HYP has to offer while enjoying the recently renovated Stock's on 2nd.

For more information, contact social@hyp.org.
IT’S FOOTBALL SEASON!!!

The Environmental Law and Policy Society will be hosting a FALL FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT!

When: Saturday October 4th, first team kicks off at Noon

Where: Widener Harrisburg Field

How Much: Cost is 15$ if you SIGN UP AND PAY by September 19th! After the 19th it will be 20$ to sign up

When Can I Sign Up? NOW! Signups and money must be collected no later than September 25th!

What Does Cost Include? Your team t-shirt, a souvenir cup filled with a “beverage”, and a day full of fun, football and Widener Pride!

How Do I Sign Up? Sign up next to the ELPS white board in the PIT, or speak to Kayla Rosencrans. Also Sign up on TWEN on our page under “sign-up sheets”

Anything Else I Need To Do? YES! GET PUMPED, GET YOUR TEAM, and GET READY! On the TWEN page have your captain post your team roster!
Widener Mini Relay For Life

October 11, 2014 at 9:00AM

Our event will be held on October 11, 2014, on the Harrisburg campus. Join the 2014 Relay Planning Committee by contacting Benjy Lombard. Feel free to create a team and begin Fundraising! The entire community is welcome to participate; invite Family & Friends!

Benjy Lombard – benjy.lombard@gmail.com - (724) 261-0241
Silent Auction

We Need Donations

September 29 – October 3, 2014

We will be holding the Silent Auction for Relay For Life this year during the week of September 29, 2014, and are looking for donations. In the past, this has been our most successful fundraising activity, so I am hopeful this year will be no different.

Thank you!

Widener University Mini Relay For Life

Benjy Lombard
Benjy.lombard@gmail.com
724-261-0241
Notice to students: Please purchase your fall texts by the end of September. We are now in the process of returning our overstock in preparation for our inventory in October.

Does October 9th have your head spinning......????
Personal Safety Information for National Campus Safety Awareness Month

The safety of the Widener community is a vital concern across campus. The Campus Safety Department works diligently to ensure that our students, staff and faculty members are living and working in a safe and peaceful environment. Widener University expects the community to share in this responsibility.

As September is National Campus Safety Awareness Month (NCSAM), the Campus Safety Department is committed to ensuring a safe and healthy campus environment by offering the following useful safety tips to promote awareness.

Reporting Suspicious/Criminal Activity

The Campus Safety Department is located in the lobby of the ground floor of the Library and provides 24 hours, 7 days a week service and protection. Individuals are encouraged and expected to report any suspicious or criminal activities to the Campus Safety Department immediately by contacting 717-541-3948. Campus Safety Officers will be dispatched immediately to assist and evaluate the situation. Following the incident, officers will contact the necessary university and external authorities.

E2Campus

E2Campus is the emergency notification system that Widener University uses to send urgent news (timely warnings, emergency notifications, or class cancellations) directly to your cell phone or e-mail account. To sign up for this free service, visit law.widener.edu and click on the “Campus Alert” tab at the top of the page. Select “Campus Alert Sign Up” and follow the instructions.

Traveling in Groups/Escort Service

Remember to travel in groups of three or more, especially at night. Use only well-lit streets and walkways. If your instincts tell you something is wrong, use your phone and call for help. The Campus Safety Department also provides a walking escort service to all Widener community members. If you are alone, contact the Campus Safety Department to request this service.

Propped Doors and Windows

Never prop open a door to your dorm room, office or building. Propping open doors provides an opportunity for someone with criminal intent. Always secure your dormitory/office door, even if you are just going down the hall. Access and thefts can occur quite easily through open first floor windows. If you see someone attempting to gain access through a window, report it. If you encounter a window that has been left open, close and lock it or contact Campus Safety.
Protect your property
Take time to safeguard your keys, wallets, purses, iPod’s, cell phones, laptops, credit cards and other valuable items. Don’t leave these items unattended in any open areas. Make sure that you keep a list of all your serial numbers for valuables in a safe place.

Solicitation
If someone approaches and solicits you for money, tell them thank you but no. Instead contact Campus Safety as soon as possible and inform them of the situation. Do not let solicitors into your dorm room or office. Many times criminals use this scam to get into your dorm or office to steal other items. You are putting yourself in danger if you allow them access.

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Violence
One of the most significant risk factors for students is the use and abuse of alcohol and/or drugs. Students that engage in this risky behavior are more prone to incidents of student misconduct, violence, and criminal acts. If you notice any suspicious conditions, unsafe behavior, or criminal acts taking place contact Campus Safety immediately. If an incident occurs that you feel is confidential in nature, contact the Chief of Campus Safety or Dean of Students.

Campus Courtesy Phones
Campus courtesy phones are located in our buildings. Please acquaint yourself with the location of these phones and call x3948 or 717-541-3948 if you require our assistance.

HARRISBURG LAW NEWS
Submission information:
The NEXT issue of The Digest will be published on September 29, 2014.
All information should be submitted to Dorothy Koncar (dakoncar@widener.edu), Administration Building by NOON, Wednesday, September 24, in order for the news to be published.
The Sidebar Café is open 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Kettle Classic</th>
<th>Montaque’s Deli</th>
<th>Itza Pizza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tomato Basil Soup</td>
<td>Chicken Parmesan Sandwich</td>
<td>Solo Pepperoni Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Chicken Tortilla Soup</td>
<td>Pork BBQ Sandwich</td>
<td>Solo Taco Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Maryland Crab Soup</td>
<td>Ham &amp; Honey Mustard on Rye</td>
<td>Solo Meat Lovers Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Steak &amp; Beer Soup</td>
<td>Salami &amp; Fresh Mozzarella Sandwich</td>
<td>Solo Chicken Bacon Pesto Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>French Onion Soup</td>
<td>Tuna Melt</td>
<td>Solo Cheese Pizza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>